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growth. Although the correlation across different types of openness is not always strong, there is generally a
positive association between growth and different measures of openness. The strength of the association
depends on whether the specification uses cross-section or panel data (which combines cross-section and
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time, long-run averages may not serve as very meaningful indicators of policy.
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GCOUOUJIC L0Mt 9uq aqc AoJnwc2 1101 boJicic2--1pi bujA pccfic WC9211LILJ boiicA
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ecouowic LoM1p UCLG92G cowbetirion (92 2cpflwbctGL 9Lncq) conq qi2conL9c
t.1GM L0ML tpG0LiG' OMGAGL qo not bLeqici (p91 tL9G MIII flU9uJp!uT0fI2IA L912c
becii !S91!0U I U LGC91.C- I UICU? 1/\C bLoqnctiolr
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bLo1Gct KflWU ijuq rpr LJU o boicic2--wcnqiu tLqc uq cxcpuc Lt boItcrc2--
I(111LIJIJ (iaoi) fl21U WiCL0-jAGJ qt OU tJJG L(G O1 LGU1LU tO OL) 3S1JJC IUAC2tWCIJt
ouc bbci Mpicp jrn pcu pjc to couAiuciuJA SLC22 1i2 2!wnJrucuA bLopJcw 12
LOM1 I0 SjJ24
ccoubuicq pA COIJ1LCtJOLJ O1 qowc2tic iuqf!2tQ It 12 hOt 2nthL12U rpsf bLoqnctiAitA
1I2 qLu LCCG22!01J2 01. !OM-L0Mtp bCLiOq2 C0IJ2GdlGUtIA ij LCIGL iwboLt bcucutiou !2
bLoqnctiAitA LoMfp: bLoqncriAitA L0MtJJ tGIJq to pc p!JJGL MGU ontbrit !2 LOM1U uq
op2Guq Lrrouepib2 conq J2O pc xbjiuq pA tpc MII-IuJOMu bLo-cAcJicJ 1JStflLC O
bLoqnCtJAiIA 2GCtOL2 NJGLG COflIJtLA qoG2 hot pi u iutcLutioirnj q,uhc couq rpc
011 bLoqnctiAirA LOM1 !11 tIJC 101J LI1IJ uq IJJC Ct 1JJt !WboU2 LG LMil to JOM
2iwnJIwcitX--p92 PGJ n1JPIG to q t!IJfIi2JJ GtMGGIJ qi cxbccrcq bo2itiAc ccci o iujbou
tIqJicp tpcA qo hOt. b21 GWb!L1C! MOLJC--MJJICJJ LJCLIIA IUOLG2 uA bLopJw2 qn to
tcIJq to GxboLf ooq2 w Mi!cp tpcA pi cowbtfiA quwc uq to iwboLt 0O2 ILL
C1OL2 p014J LcJrcq 10 G2(IW9TIOU bLopjcw2 LI21IJ 4LOW 2!LhJflhtIJGitA piS2 iL2L COIHJtLIC2
rwboLt2 uq bLoqncfiAJtA LOM[ i OjJGU LJCt!AC ..LP!2 ?AWUJ1LA !2 !irc!X to pc qnc (0 tttci
uq bLoqncrJAi1A tpc nLAcA pA bC ()) OMAcL tpc LGtiOU2Jib tMGCU
G1MGCU iuCLG2cq GXboLl2 uq bLoqnctiAJIA LOMJ (oL u otcLA1M o qc JitCLrnL ou tLqc
ICLO 2tnqic2 (2cCiou I1I .LP!G j) pi CUCLI1A 2OMU bo2!L!l 22OCi(OIJ
iIJOLG2 tpc iwboLtut CJJUG2 tt4JiCp JAG 0CC11LLC OAL 1!UJG 0L ipc 2WG COflIJtLA
COflLJLLIC2 WC2 iwbouipi 10 COLJILOJ 0L 111JO2LAG conuILA-2bcciTjc qicLcuCc2 uq J2O
(T2C CL022-2cCtiolrnI 1AGL G2 O IIWG-2CL1G2 qw bb,Aiu 2flC u bbLocp to qGAc[obiu
WOL LGCGUI GJOL1? 10 iqGuLiA tpc iwbi o obGuuc22 Oil GCOUOLJJIC LOMt SAG LpCq 011 tJJC
onuq bo2itiAG LcJtJou2pib PCIMCGIJ 1LqC uq LOM1 (2Gctiou Ill jpjc j) JG( tJJ2C
0Db LOMtp
(PC L1G O LCtJ'ILIJ tO !UAC21WCU1 GAGIJ 5CL COUtLOjjiU IOL C1JCLj GCOUOW!C 1LCLJq2 2flCjJ 2
2iuiUcutIA LC( tpc L(G o LGtflLU to bLo1cct v IJJOLC obGu boiicA CUAJLOUUJGUt csu qonpjc
WCZflLG2 o obcuuc22 SLG AiJpJc OL CL022-2GCt!OU OI qCAcJobiu COTILJ(L!G2 OAGL tHJJC
Cou2cdncutIA tpc bbocp 1qobrCq !u tp!2 bIbcL !2 to tGL wuA qq,icicut
!U1CI./\GUt!o1J
iwbcucctjou2 (2ncp s- oJioboIi2tic WLJ(Gf!IJ CJJSUUGJ2 OL JwboLfcq ooq2) LOW tLC bojicA
qqiiiou !UtcLUSi1OUJ bLice coWbn!2ou2 CIJhJOt qI2CU1U!G (JIG !WbCt OI qOIJJG2IIC WWG1
wA PG OLJC CtOL MJJ!CJi J2 cq (0 SU GWbJrn2i2 011 (pG 112G O CL022-2GC(!OLJ G2t!WtiOIF iu
qsi JIAG not peen coccicq OL IpG 2hJJG 2C1 o pcucpwi.jc COfIUtUC2 OAGL IJJUA AG2 JJJ!2
cijiiicq pA tue NOLJ o flWUJGL2 uq HC2tOU (io) 12 bjricq pA zurnj 2uJbJc ?isc--(pc
LGC o wcqJoqojo1crj bLopjGw2 E/cu (PG W02t LGGGU( TRC OJ qiLcC bL!cG couibu2ou
cCOLJq it ponq pG ciqcut tpt IJO wqcbeuqcut WG2flLC O 2O-CJJGq .ObCUUC22 !2
1G212 uq WJCLO-JGAGj irnjAe2 Aicjq wixcq LG2flJtV
2JJOL1COW!1J2 W9JCG ! qicn( (0 i" bcLioLwucc OfltCOWG2 MiIp boicic beL 2G Cfl2jiLA
WC2flLG2 O ObGUIJG27 iq LOMVJJ B111 U1IJ bLopJcw2 LGWSJIJ ctpoqojoicij
pA iio WGIJ2 Lc2oJAcq yUA 2flq1G2 qo LCAGf bo2!iAc LGJUOU2jJ!b GtMGGU AUOfl2
!wboLtut cou2JqcLsI!oIJv h!L2( qG2bitG tpc Aoplw!11on2 JicwtnLG on (p12 obic tpc qcpc 12
.LP!2 pL1G LGAIGM O (JIG j11GLU1LG on obcu11c22 uq GCOLJOUJIC LOMJ LCAG2 (MO
JAG pq wixcq LG2flJt2 (2cciou jpc ft
10 iqcutiA 141G Cf1T2j LGJt1OU2pIb pcwccu 0Db LOM(JJ uq LOM( !11 GXbOLL2 OL 1UJbOLI2
boicA ue IJJX pc ¶J JJILJC(IOU O OflJGL AUJC2 iucjnqiu LOMLp tflq!G2 ijrnt JIAG LJGq
one 1!W10' iU WG211L11J (PG !111( oj ii.qc bojic!c2 011 LOM(JJ !2 1JJ( tL9qc
bo2-Jg qi "'lP! to qo rpi XGLCC
Gt!wtc tpc rnibcr o N1JIj, uq UOU-tLft PLL!L2 ou coucdncu LOMJ uot cuonp
ILJ4CIVD uq fUJGL WC9'211LC2 ypporrp M couiqccq fTIU IpG III4CLVD qt 1°
fl2C2 CLO-2CCf1OU q to cowbw unwpci o qqciu obcuuc2 2rn
C bL!ICPGU (JaM) OL VLfPGL qtj2 LcPU tP flL4C.LVD qw bLtCPGU (JJ)
(5)
qor cvw + + &qobuw + qjoc1 + cqjop't + &qouq
qcur (jy q!Mqiu tjJLOf1 1 A suq LGUIJIIJ fGLIJJ Arqq2:
= 'fc(KaLocK' bI2LOCK 2ECaLOCIea rVBOI FVJ4D
nuciou I? 2bcciGq OL COflLJLLA
Gqnco1Y bobnpiiou 1POL OLCG uq uq tccpuojorcj cpuc jpc bLoqncriou
tnucrioiY MIqJ ontbnr (CDb) i tnucIJOu o cbii1 tocje Acsu o bL!wih uq 2ccouqA
D 2ORLCC2 JJJc wbtLicf 2bCCftiCtiO1J lu ipi bbci i qcucq LOW IJGLj bLoqncliou
IF DSIU uq COLLGjtiOU2 GtMGU obcuuc2 A9L!P1G2
p1L1GL rpccq PA U4CLVD O1. ¶ CL02-2CCtiOU oi qcAcJobiu COIILJIL!G2 JIJ
ip iuq!cc cowbntcq p? [GWGL (jaggy niq tpc cowbLcpcuiAG qw ou iui &uq uou-tu
oLccq ro xccTqc U1TWGL O obcuuc2 WC9I1LG Mpicp LG uoi AIIIP!G OAGL JUJG 2IICJJ 2
ruq 11 /IJJG14JGL (JJG2G WG2flLG GIJGLjjA !!q 1P WG LG21TI1 11LJ4OL1flIJtGIA M LC
8C0U1LOJJ1IJ I0L IUCLGG 111 LG2OfILCG fTG fiG G1JGL[ 2bGCIUC110U 0I111UG OAG W9JCG 110
i cotiGdflcujA 1G1 01 JGIL iwbct Ou 1GCPU0!O!CI CrnuG--LOM1p Hi OITIbIir TJt
IIICIn2IOU 0 0bGIJLIG WGflLG2 (01. OJGL bojicA ALipIG2) 1J tpc bLoqncliou nuctiou
ObE4L4E22 + + GIL ()
qoA = qyr1 + cqJoL + &q}obLJw' + c3qJ0GC!( + o4qjojp + +
LG2iqfTj2 jpi2 Aicjq u G1iW1iu cdnpou:
C0LLG!1!0U M2 1G2tG 011 conutLA-pA-cornJrLA P!2 pA bbjAiu DflLPU-M0U 1G21 10 1}JG
flJG Aipifi1A o (nuop2cucq) !ubnr 01. 01GL GLGC2 JJJG rnwbiiou o 0 2GLIJ
flUC0LLG1G OAGL t!WG JJJ1 corTJq iucf1qc [J0C 2flC ? MG1GL c0uq!riOu CIJC2 111
LGGCt nuOpcucq jJ0C u4JtCp UGAGLLPI€ 1GC1 0fUbflt ftpiCp LG nwcq 0 pG
pjLq 1GL1IJ MpJCp J fIUC1iO11 0 1LqG bojicA lU COI1IJILA ! 1 IIIJJG 1 JJJG qi1flLpUJCG IGLW G
COflU1LA-bGCi1jC Gj4GC1 j' MpICp qoc 1101 CJJUG OAGL IJUJG () qIwTLpIJCG IGLW GIL uq ()
1GCJJ1J0J0!CJ cpIJG fIG (GLW qyy CUJ pG LCMLII1GUJ 1JG rTw o 1LGG Gcc12: (j)
bo1icA ALipjG2) Lii IjJG bLoqncriou I(1IJCIIOIJ GC1 Ollibill 1L01TJJ IpGIL iwbrct 011
au2oLwGq uuio qi.jcLGucc2 o jo o IpG OLLLUj AL!PIG ObGUIJG2 WG2f1LG2 (01. OIjJCL
[OMGL C2G A9LIpJG2 qoA qoe qobLiw O2GC uq qojuq }JAG PGGU
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WG2fILC qJc iuqtLccc p1 U2( LIC11!tf1LC LOW iuqfltuj CtOL bLoIcctiou uq
211 212 WOL aqc LC!UJC JJJC 2GACLJtJJ nJqictoL (LVDIIcEcI)
Mfl orrvi iuqcx pc pip LG11IAG bucc2 OL cou2nwbuou ooq
tpc LG2Iqn LOW LGLG22IOU O tJJI2 tuqx Oil flLpUII1OLJ uq1 iJq bobnjiioir conuc
cou2nwbnou oOq2 LOW 2flwIJJL2-HCtoU i2 brrLq o 112 uou-tLqcq cowboucut pA rjuu
woqicq AGL2IOU o, qc bucG qi2toLtIoU !uqcx n2cq IIJ DOIJ (jj) jpc cjtiic bLicc oj
ipcii tLu2oLwGq tO WG2flL qJG WOACWUI toM9Lq IIIJIIA JJJ 21XLJJ WG2flLG (DOFFVIY '
bucc oi cou2nwbt!ou ooq2 1OL àO LOW flWWCL2 uq HGt0U (ioY It !
iuqGx2 (IOL WOLC qciv ipii uq n (j)) JJJR 1.1pJG fl22 l2 GUCPW9LJCt
COflU1LA2 M[JICp M2 cowbntGq niu CITaGIJL uq couwui zrnriou cconu bL!cc
10M9Lq JU(CLIrnIJOIJSJ bL!cc2 (v'LLIbY VtLIb !IX M92 qGL1AGq LOW JG LGI1iAG bucG O
xboLt bjn2 iwboL12 to CDb (2onLcc: OLJ IJ JJJC fttIJ WG2ITLG CfCr1J9TG2 WOACUJGIJI2
OflLC WC2(TLG (Ji 2IJLG) !2 2!WbIA tJJC 29l O 1LqG lU ODb qGUGq J2 tpc LUJO O
OUlC!9 GCCtJIJG L1G (ou1LcG: jU1LIJ911OIJ9J CnLLGUCA VIJ9i?2!2 JUC AffL!0fl2 Acuy jpc
bLcwinw (RFVCKY MJicp i qcpucq 2 cu; qt!ou Oi ipc pscc W91GC UIIC 4LOW 1J
(2onLcc: JJJOW2 HlGt! uq cucou iooj) cpu.q WG2flL i tpc ici wtjcc
(jç II) M2 ccni;q fl21IJ COI1UILA 201'T1.CG2 Oil tJUJ3 uq 1JOIJIL!j pLLIGL2
bsboLon V!cpcJA uq cuor jo) \, ccouq iuqcc oi aqc I!p;L!I1!Ou oi
COflUtLA-2bGC!iC !u0Lw110u Oh GXCJJ[JC LJ1C uq COUJWGLCII bojJcic2 (2OnLcG:
WC9211LG (JJ iY IJ UJUflJ uq ot tLG I!PGLJ!t1O1J OL fQo- M2 qcLi/cq I12!1J
qftGIU 2011LCG2 10 [G21 141G 21i!21!Cfl LGJ1iOu2pib pcfMc;u obcuuca suq LoM1[J JJJG 1JL21
2G/;u qujpcuc bLox!; OL GXC}J1IJG LItC bo1icic2 MGLG co;ctcq LOW
IT
o2CUxMG1 (jatY HC2IOU (j uq 2LIUTA2IJ (ôôf)•
. hO'- JJJOLC couJbJCrc qJ2cniou o qst dnjttA incz cc ypwq (Tt) BGPLUJU uq
n21u AGLA qqccut boicA WCs2nLG2 uq iiAiii WG COnIJ(LA coicic i rpc wc tiwc
LGLC22iOW Cou2CdnCurI rpc qJCLGIJt LG2flJI2 btcutcq Lu iC bbCL i.c qc ontcow o
it tonjq AC CGU iwbo22ipjc to iucnqc wnItibIG JIJqiCIfOL2 o obcuucn iii tpc 2SWC
WC1TLC2 !2 20 jitIJC OACLJb lu conutQ COACLC CLO22 fiG 1jCLGIJt WC92flLG2
cowbJCrc (2CC bbCuq1x J) 1jJGLG 12 2I1JIUCUt A1.itiOU iii COAGLC CLO22 fiG qiGLCut
VItJO11J fiG COfIUtLA COAGLG OL fiG 2GACU ftIGLGU1 obcuuc22 iuqiCtoL2 !2 uot
wb1c 2cIccLiou bLopIcwv
j2O l!rclA 10 pc 2A21GWt1CIIA tpCLCq OL 2OWC COITUILIC2 OL LCiOIJ2 uq 1101 OL O1CL2
i.c uor IpCLGq uunX niq iutcI.boj1iou2 nq to ii iu tpc wiiu sb Dt Lc
ocuxit (j)) jOL Gqr1c1iotrnJ !UAG2tWGu uq JJOL OLCG qi Lu 2011JG C2C2 qw
uq qr cojccuou tGcpuidnC2 JJfl2 bLOpjCUJ 12 iIjCG (0 pG 2CAGLC (2 RGPLW9LJ uq
bLopGwnc OL CL022-COflU(LiY IIWG 2GLJG2 qw C0flUILJG2 O1CIJ (12G qJcLGIJL qCiUiriOIJ2
D pnJtA 122flC2 122flG2 o qi dnI!tA uq I!J1' to pc bu!cnlmJA
COACLG pA iqc iuqic(oL 3LG bLoAiqcq 111 ybbGuqrx j-
COI1IJIL!G2 /iIPIG OL GCJ iuqcx AL1G2 WLJIIJ LOW j (0 J' yOLC qc1Jj2 OIJ COrIIJILA
1LqG 2jJLC2 10 jg-g OL (jiG jjiOW2 Cl II• fLC I!PGL1!t!O11 iuqGx JJJG Uf1WCL O
\fIJIJfI9 0p2GLIt!OU2 MCLG A!!PIC OL (IWG bcLioq2 MIJ!Cp LIJGq LOW JQØ- IOL
IVDIIECI 2flG212 jOMGL ILJq1T21LI bLoIccr!ou Juq 0AGIJ1(T(10U O fIG GXCjiLJG L(G
OACLt1f11!OU 0 fiG GXCJUG LJ1C (2onLcc: 2Cpuij: ruq (ioi)) y p!JGL AJ1TC O
J5
qicLcucc JJJ q qcu!fIOll2 OL COACLG CLO22 COflU41IG2 JJJI2 bbL0CjJ 0G2 lot c1!ww
qCjuTioIJ2 bcL2it OAGL tiwc tpi urnA pc1b to wiuiwi tpc P! NqJIcp L122 LOW
SCLO22 COf1U1!G2 uA boiu U WG jO JG X1C1Jt 1JS1 qiCLGUCC2 11 COAGL OL qw
0Db LOML IJtP!U COflUtL) OAGL t1IJJC WIU!W1SC2 Ipc iwboLtucc o qicLcucc2
qnwwX /upJC2 ffLC iucnqq 2 lUqGbCuqGIJt ALpj2 hOC1I2IIJ 01 tpc qctcLwiirnut2 o
t!WG 2GL1C2 101 1JC CL022-COIIUILA pn tp CL022-2Ctt0U G2(iUJ1JOIf COJ7IJtL)
LP bLOpJGUJ o qi cOwbLp!,!tA CL022 COITUIL!G2 12 LC22G pA ocriiu ou tpc
OLq DcIobwdut boL I ô F
tiwcq 1t2iIJ uoqict 2GLIC2 OL bpA2icJ cbij suq pnwu cbiwj tocj bLcbIcq oi. pc
coudnuqA uor Lcbousq !U IJJG bbcL .LPC LG2flJ2 bLc2curcq !11 qic bsbcL i.c j2o L-
iwbci on tpc op2cJcq GUJbILIC9I LGjtIoIJ2jJb pcc#cu obcuuce uq 0Db LOM1jJ uq
LGboLtcq II 9fl.L0 iJq L'G (3) 40UC o cp I1GL1J1IAG 2bcJ1jctio1J2 pq uA
iuc(a1qJu buwA siiq GCOUqLA GIJLOJJWCUI L1C2 1!tGLCX L1G2 iiq qsc cqnctioirnj 2IOCjC
E2(IW1IOU MJ2 LG0IJ fl2!U 2GAGLSj q!cLcut qciuniou uq WC211LG2 04 pnwu CbUj
y MIL!GIA o 2bGciicuou2 MGLG n2cq 10 1C21 1jJ LOfl2(UG22 O cpc L211j12
CiT1iOiF
cqnctiou 210CC2 2flG2t2 1IJ1 tuG COGWCIGIJI2 Oil tjJG A!PIG2 ponq pc 1LGtC MUll
bLopjcw2 22ocircq M!IP CLG1!1J CL022-2GCIIOIY IIWG 2GLJG2 bsuGJ OL 1POL I0LCG uq
101 icbctcq 01 SW P!2 1JJ1GLbOJ11OU 0L 1C2G IMO WC2f1LG2 !2 !UG/!tP!G JJJG
[flLIJ CJcnLGq fT21LJ GIJLO!IWGIJI q1) JLG 01 2flLAGA2 SWq CGU2IT2G2 M4JJCp LC GIJGLjjX
LGboLtcq 01 IJ 1JLJfT pJ2i2 IPG JOL 0LCG iiq GqflCJfiOiJ 2COCfC A9LrpjG2 (Mpcp lc iii
D1 ou uq cbiii 2OC 0Db LOML flJq 0bG1J1G22 WG2f1LG2 JLG jJ
Uwqictc ijJ fpG IMO LC 2iU!UC1J1IA Lcrcq
uqct rpc qtLccfrou o crrtrou pcMu cpuc LSC uq fLC bojicrc rpc) oujA
duCLJjA iLmcl2cjA nociicq MJI4J •1obcu iiqc b0J1c1c2 O COI1L2C flJC2G COLLC1JOU qo hOt
iirnbbLobLirc JCAC Oi ijJC OWC!I CXCIJ9UC L1C bLoxiGq pA rpc pjcjc uJci bLcwrnwl
qjg ctciu oi pcr wirc bicwinuv JJIG LIJIC COLLCI(JOLJ JIJ jpjc 5 uq COIJULW fJJ9t
\f 2 cxbccicq flJGLG !2 I2O ucti/c LGjtOhJ2pib CLMCCLJ iO2C Ou1L WC?fTLC2 uq
uibic pnr tpc 2iuujcucc 2!wb1A wncp jOMCL IOL ipC CL022-2GCtIOU
C92G2 qJC AJflC O rpc LU)( COLLCItJOU !2 rnicjrnuq CLO22 IJJC LJU11J uq CL022-2CCtIOU
cciiou (iAGLc2 O 1JC !WC 2CL! OL cp coriuA) LC UOt i2tiCflA 2!U!UCf iu wuA
MCII buc HOMGACL tpC W9IOLItA O IJJC LUJC coactiou2 fl2ihJ rpc brn.c CL022
Lcjriou2pJb GXJ22 JOL pofp icj o obCuuc22 MCJJ CjUC2 oL brn.c CL022 2CCIIOhJ 2
1LG LGOLW W!UIUJI qi2bLoIGctiou O 1LIC111T1LC uq tiq 2J9Lcv jpi bo2iI,Ac
12 GLJGL1IA 211i21iCJA 2iLJ!iiCU( (LJq bo2Jwc) C0LLCItIOIJ GLMCGIJ IjJC IMO WC2flLC2 OI
JUfGLLJ71!OLJJ bLicc2 MpiCp !2 flJ C2L!WJ1G O CjJhJC2 lu bojicA jpc LC?flt2 nci qrnr qiLc
pttccu obcuuc22 WC2flLG2 iii GACj2 cccnqc IIJC WGff2fILC IOL WOAGWCLU 1oMLq2
1C2C 2CACU qiCLGuI WC92IILG2 o obcuuc22 jpC 3 MpiCp GXIJJiLJC2 LpC LSIJJ( COLLCJ1!OU
C0LLG!0U CLO22 obGuuc22 WC2t1LG2 jpIC2 5 uq GXWIUG flJC LIJI( COLLC!UOLJ CtThCCIJ
OACL I1WC
OMGAGL qr qGpuiIJou2 uq COAGLG LG l!CIA to CJhJC GAGIJ Milpill LpC 2WG conufLX
bLoplcw2 o cowbipiic? pOMGAGL \/2 boiutq on pA RCPLWU iuq O2GIJSMG1 (Iààct)
J't
woqcJ2 bcqic pSi bc csbis LOMflJ LStC2 uq o pc IIJAGL2GIA cscq o rurirs 0Db bcL
csbuu 92 GGiJ iIucLbLcq S S 1C21 Oj qic COUACLIJCC pThOqic2i2 IJGOCJS22ICS LOMflJ
csbiis 0Db Ui tpciL CL022-COtIUtLA LOMf L LC2iOU2 JJJG COcijCiciU OU ItJUWI 0Db beL
gcucji (j3y SJJIM OWGL suq //GI (j3) suq OqicI2 CUCLS iucjrrqc iuii9 bc
i so iucjnqcq 52 Sn iuqcbcuqcur /uspjc 951.LO (1J) qisLqe (j 'ciiuc suq
bOL qic bnLc CLO22-COrIIJU.) LGLcfl!OU2 LcboLtcq U1 ISPIC c 0Db 5CL csbus u roo
bbuqix r) "n ri 1spi1iiA o cqncstious suq csbwj tocic
2iC o G5C swb1c qcbcuq Oh qic COI1IJILA COACLSC O1 cscp ObC1J1JC22 WCS2I1LC (dcc
OAGL (IWC OL cScp COfIUILA 10 CLCSIG s bnLc CLO22-2C1iOIJ Gt!WS1JOU 5CL022 COI1IJfLIG2 JJJC
btccui £G L21 2C1 O, LGLC2!0LI LC211j12 cL!Oq SACLSC2 ttcic couibrircq
hF B52!C C211J12
bL0IGC(Joir
141G G)(1J1 fO M}JJChJ !usbbLobLrG CXCJJS1JC LSIC boh!c1c2 IJJSA (LIGL (oL p coLJ2cdnclJcc o)
SWG 52bGc12 o obcuuc2: qic pjscj wsIcr bLcw!nw OL cxswbjc i s qicci wCS2flLG o
COLLGISIJOIJ GUAGC1J SJJ flJC2C WCS21ILC io iuqicsrc qrn qicA ste noc csb1r1Liu Ipe
uccc&ujA bLeicLspJe ro opci. jjJc jscj o s bcqcc (ot. GACU sbbLobListcl? 2!ucq)
suq qie Or.pcL2 12 2rn.bLi2!u ir sA uorpiu spout qJG extent to Mpicp one wc52nLc !2
WGS2fILG2 (eec jSG2 3 JUq 3) yponp flJC JSCJ( 0j SU 5220C!St!OU C1MGCLJ IjJG2G WGS2flLG2
q2roqo qo UO 21i0M S COIJ2!2IGLU OL CUGLSIJA 2!U!L1C5UC LGISIIOU2PIb M!qJ IjJC OflJGL
JJJC IMO LCWSI1J,Ug wcsnte cwboAcq !U qJC SIJSjAz!2 O14J WCS2I1LG2 o buce
12
?L2 o cqnctiou uq tp LG O 0Db LOHfp
wbjc bcLioq 2poMcq bo2itIAc 1Jc t!2t!CIIA 2!U!UC1U ff22OCIt1OU PGIMCGU SAGLc
uj ov 2bccfUc1ioIf MpiciJ rrcq IpG 2tOqC o cqncsrtlou t rp pcJuuiu o w
/uuou2 iv iuqrAJqnj conutiA buoiurnucc ot qGAGobnJ COrnJILIG2 pc xbcLJcucq
flJC qCtGLWIIJSIJL2 O O1J LI1U LOMflJ (1211J bGuoq ffAGLffG2 iz jijcA to nqc 2iujcu
2SLG o cqiGL L2CLcp p ocn2cq ou bcuoq ACL2 to iqcuuA
nocircq M!IP tpc Jnwu cbiij WCnL;g
tGLA 2OMA OAGL iiwc v q!2cn2q c91.jicL iv tpc bbct ipci.c i.c iuicui qt bLopJcw2
ACLA cc uc boe2!pJc LG2OU OL tJG !IJ2!LJ!UCIK !WbC1 OI LPIG uq 12 tp1 II CjJLJC2
OL O1GL CtOL2 jp cocijcIGui2 OU LP!G uq uq pnwsu cbusi LC I20 1U2ILJJJCUt !U
qcAGobiu COITUILA 2wbIG q!q hot GXP!PIt UA COIJACLCIJCG lU LOMJ LtC2 tGL CCO11UfIIJ
IU!11 0Db bcL cibiti !2 !U2!UWCUr uq CIO2C tO GLO ill CACLA c2c: tp 2fl?G2f2 1p OflL
iv cbiij CCOflUJ12 OL UJ IUCLC2C lU t}JG Lt O 0Db LOMJ OI pci#cu iiq Q bcLccur
AL!pIG2 9LG JG LOMt O IPOL occ rnq cbirj 2rocjc ou fAGLG ou bCLccut iUCLC2C
bi.winw : ucci/GA cocirnq Mitp LOMqJ ywou qj OtGL ICtOL2 tpc wot iuJboLtu1
WG2flLC2 !2 tpG ptcr W9L(Gt bLGwinw M[JICJJ p2 fJC COLLCCt 21IJ y JciJGL pcjc WLJ(G(
GXbJS!U!U LO/\UJ OUJIA M1L!pIC MçJICp 12 21ti21iCJIj? 2IIJIIJCJUJL CLO22 tpc 2CACU
obcuuc22 cjcnrcq 2 i/\GLG2 OACL 2GAGLj qccqc LC GUGLJjX hot 2!IJ!UCIJt !
JJJC LG2flj2 iii ]fJG 4 2flC2t t1J9 tCL CO1JtLOIIIIJ OL OflJCL iubni WC21TLC2 O
!UCOWC 1JJAG LGLGL obboLtnuhf!G2 co C9TCp nb Mliii WOLC quccq irniiouv
1UJ1CLbLCC11OIJ 2f1G21G pA MTL2 (5) 12 iPi COUIUCL1C2 Miqi I0M 1uiuj bi. cbii
LGACL2IOUV MpICp !2 uccG22LA pnt voc 211Wc!Cu1 couqiriou OL couAcLGucG VU0qJGL
boiuiq Oflf pA [ICptGupCL (J4) JOMCAGL IjJJ2 !2 cinjjA tci ot wGIJ
qqi1ioirnj 2bcciUc1iou2 MJIp 2OWG W0q!C1iOIJ2 10 1p12 PI
2WCG 0Db M!2 !tJ2iuiUCIJt iii 1C CLO22-2CC1iOU 11 q!q 1101 2CGW MOL1MjG 10 bnnc
rpc L21 Ac u ccp o pc UA-Ac ffACLC2 ncq jfL tu ipc bbcL HOMAGL
cbiw 0Db MIlls jxcq GCC12 ! !U!1!I 0Db LGGL2 10 1JC !11!l!l 0Db tOL cp 2flp-bCLiOq--
bolulcq ont pA ou LCGLCC i itonjq jrni pccu bo22!pIG 10 LC-IutLoqncc iwt!j b
OAGL IIWC
10JIJlJ) 2JthJJjCIJ1--2fl2UU rp bcuc o COIIIJILA-2bCC!UC q!cLGucG2 1p bci
cc c uot iwbouur iii COpiWiJ2 (5) (3) uq (Y PJ IIJC2C C2C2e IjJC COI'TIJILA qflulw!G2
(ii) w2nL) unicjA CC1 oiip jjsc j-rcr LCGC1 ipc unjj pAborpG2i2 lIrnl conurLA
L0M1jJ LG1cI. qi2lOLliOlJ2 ( W2flLC pA qc pjcjc IJJLJG1 bLcwInw uq woqujcq D°Il
cxccbl fLsqc 2LC2 JrnAG fiG GxbccrGq 2!IJ--w0AGwGIJl2 10ML obcuuc22 bo2ir!AGJA ccr
fIG bcLccul JGAGj uq U01GL 12 2iIJiUCIJ1 f fiG 10 bcLccul ICtGI VII fiG WG2flLC2
CfMGGU (JiG cicu obGuuc22 wG2flLG2 uq LoM1p JJJLGC obGuuc22 WG2flLC2 1.C 2!IJiUCIJt fI
JJJG CL022-COflIJILA I1WG 2GLIG2 buci LG2flI12 !U LPI 20M 2IL0UGL LGJIi0IJ2pib
qJcLcucc2 OL tLGGL CCG22 10 J(IJOMJGqG JJJG LG2flJ12 !" 1PJ •
CL022 C01T[J1L!GV 2flC !U!L!I couquiou2 JJ!pGL IGACI 0 IGCpIJICj rIJOM-110M CflIII1L1
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